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Steering WG Purpose

Steering WG exists to support the community and its leaders in collaboratively generating the evidence that promotes better health decisions and better care, by identifying, organizing, and guiding collaborative activities, facilitating communications across the community, providing input to operations of the OHDSI Central Coordinating Center, and building consensus on the vision for where the OHDSI community should go together.
Steering WG 2023 Objectives and Key Results

Objective 1: Empower workgroups to contribute to collaboratively generating the evidence that promotes better health decisions and better care

Key results:
1. 100% of active workgroups have defined purpose and 2023 OKRs that are communicated to broader community to promote focus and encourage contributions; Timeline: 1Q2023
2. 1 Workgroup Leader Summit convened to ensure appropriate communication across workgroups; Timeline: 1Q2023

Objective 2: Create collaboration activities that encourage collaborative generation and dissemination of the evidence that promotes better health decisions and better care

Key results:
1. OHDSI2023 Global Symposium scheduled with location/dates announced; Timeline: 1Q2023
2. 2 community activities with >30 collaborators participating: 1- Phenotype Phebruary, timeline: Feb 2023; 2- Sisyphus Challenge, timeline: Mar-April 2023
3. Community resource published and updated once per month with updated listed of conferences, grants, RFI, abstract/paper submission, and call for papers deadlines

Objective 3: Draft a strategy for a general purpose OHDSI asset library

Key results:
1. Document that lays out strategy with pluses and minuses to approach and resource requirements to build it; Timeline: 1Q2023